PRAYER APPOINTMENTS
2019-2020 SCHEDULE ___________

All Things New Prayer Ministry

ALL THINGS NEW
PRAYER MINISTRY

MORNING and EVENING APPOINTMENTS
Thursdays ・ 9:45-11:45 am | 6:45-8:45 pm
*Evening Clinics

September *19
October 3, *24
November 14, *21
December 5
January *16, 23

February *13, 20
March *5, 26
April *16, 23
May *14, 21
June 4

SCHEDULE APPOINTMENTS AT:
http://allthingsnewprayer.org
Can’t sign up on-line? Contact us at
atn@allthingsnewprayer.org or 651-497-1764.

LOCATION
Elmwood Evangelical Free Church
elmwoodchurch.org
Scripture records many examples of
troubled or sick people coming into
Jesus’ presence for relief from every
kind of suffering. He saw each with
eyes of love, discerned the source of
their problem, and took authority over disease
and bondage, sending them away healed and
free.
In prayer appointments, teams of trained prayer
ministers join those who come for prayer. Together we go to Jesus for his counsel and healing
knowing that the power of His love awaits us!
We bring our needs for guidance, healing of
emotional wounds, stressed relationships, and
other spiritual, emotional and physical concerns.
He is the same Lord today! In His Name, mighty
power, and redeeming work on the Cross we find
the freedom and healing needed!

MAILING ADDRESS
2561 Fisk St., Roseville, MN 55113
Call or text 651-497-1764

2019-2020 LOCATION
Second Saturday and Prayer Clinics

STRENGTHENING
THE BODY OF CHRIST
THROUGH
LISTENING AND HEALING PRAYER

Elmwood Evangelical Free Church

(Oct. 12 Sec Sat: North Heights Arden Hills)

3615 Chelmsford Rd NE
St. Anthony Village, MN 55418

☩

DONATIONS
We appreciate gifts of any size. They are tax
deductible. All donations are used to help
cover facility costs and provide for ongoing
healing ministry.

2019-2020 SCHEDULE
September to June
Second Saturday Prayer
Healing Prayer Clinics & Retreat

Please make checks payable to:
New Horizons Foundation, with
All Things New Prayer Ministry in the
memo. Cash or checks may be given
during ministry times or mailed to:

NEW HORIZONS FOUNDATION

ATTN: All Things New Prayer Ministry
5550 Tech Center Dr., Suite 303
Colorado Springs, CO 80919

On-line gifts can be made using the
Donate link at our ministry website:
http://allthingsnewprayer.org.

ALL THINGS NEW PRAYER MINISTRY
http://allthingsnewprayer.org
2561 Fisk St., Roseville, MN 55113

ALL THINGS NEW
PRAYER MINISTRY

SECOND SATURDAY  2019 - 2020
. . . drawing with joy

Listening and Healing Prayer

FROM THE WELLS OF SALVATION

Our mission in ALL THINGS NEW is to invite
believers to go deeper in prayer in order to know
the Lord better, to experience His redeeming love
more deeply, and to develop more effective prayer
lives.
Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a
new creation; the old has gone, the new
has come. II Corinthians 5:17

We are new in Christ by faith, through His death
and resurrection. Yet we are also “being transformed into his image with ever-increasing glory
...” (II Cor. 3:18). Time in God’s presence is essential
in opening us to His love and truth. His love
changes us! His truth frees us to grow, to know
what it is to let the old pass away and the new–
our growing likeness to Jesus, come. We find that
His is the one voice we can fully trust to affirm,
refine, counsel and heal us.
Second Saturday ・ a time and place for
: quiet reflection
: teaching on prayer
: growth in hearing His voice
: prayer with others
Prayer Clinics ・ healing prayer
: prayer ministry for inner and physical healing
and other personal concerns
: From a recipient:
I feel like the Lord
has been moving
some things out
of the way—layers
of guilt, shame and
condemnation, and a betrayal has surfaced. It
feels too big for me to deal with by myself ....
I’d like to schedule a prayer appointment.

¹ The wells of salvation are deep—unfathomable as the depths of God’s

SCHEDULE & LOCATION
October to May
8:30 -11:30 am
Beverages – 8:15
No registration necessary
Elmwood Evangelical Free Church
St. Anthony Village
Directions at elmwoodchurch.org

* October 12 Second Saturday
held at North Heights Lutheran Church
Arden Hills Chapel, 1700 W. Hwy 96
Upper Lot, enter through Door B
Directions at NHLC.org

love. This year we will pursue a deeper experience of the living water that
flows from this well—cleansing, healing, quenching deepest thirsts, and flowing through us to others. Paul wrote frequently of the fullness of God—that
Christ be fully formed in us. This is the deeper work our Lord would do.
¹ Oct-Dec・God works in the unique context of each life, as with Peter
the fisherman and Mary, Jesus’ mother. He speaks our language and
knows our hearts. Jan-Mar・God frees us so that His love and righteousness rise from the depths of our being. Apr-May・He restores our deep
soul—our conscience, and asks us to accept that by His grace, inadequate
as we may feel, we have living water to give to others in His name.
Deepening Over Time
October 12* Peter’s Deeper Call
November 9

Thanks once again for all that you
do to facilitate deeper and richer
faith in many, including us. God is
always faithful to meet me on each
Second Saturday. Last Saturday,
He wrapped me in physical ... and
spiritual light as He spoke to me
about tenacious intercession!

Christ in Me, the Hope of Glory
Luke 1:26-38 ・ II Corinthians 3:17-18 ・Colossians 1:25-28

From participants

I’m missing that more contemplative environment. It’s exactly
what I need in my life right now ....
It’s hard to find people that are
kindred spirits, but that was my
very first impression [at] Second
Saturday ... I felt at home.

Thirsting, Believing, and Asking for More
John 7:37-39 ・ Luke 11:1-13

December 14
_______________

(Held at North Heights Lutheran Church, Arden Hills)

Matthew 4:18-20 ・ John 21:7-17

The Well of Our Salvation
January 11
Unblocking the Well
John 4:9-26 ・ Isaiah 12:3

February 8

Recovering Our Thirst for God (Held at Hope Church, Richfield)
Jeremiah 2:13 ・ Jeremiah 17:7-8 ・ Matthew 5:6

March 14

Quiet Waters | Led by the Shepherd
Psalm 23:1-3a ・ John 10:3-4; 9-11; 14-15
All-Day Healing Retreat – Registration Needed

Freely Receiving, Freely Giving
April 4
Waters of Baptism | Peace of a Clear Conscience
I Peter 3:18-21a ・ Hebrews 10:19-23

May 9

More Than Enough | Drawing Water for Others
Matthew 25:34-40 ・ John 6:5-11 ・ II Corinthians 4:7

